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oppressed Catholie subjects in Pôlànd~ with more

hurnanity for~the future,, and secu'rè to thein the
,-ui~-(ae~w)OCMIxe day Of lioy IlinoCent3. fi-ee exercise of their relg-ion. 'l'lie visit of the

Ionav-i~Io~ pq''ao. mperor ïNicholas to htaly has, it ts said, an imme-

ý-VdedV0 the Dur Lr. diaic connection wvith this affair, and that the

8-ràursdar.y-of the Octuve. favourable or unfavourable dispositions of Gregory
9-1.riday--0fthie oc...iv. XVI. %would det2rmine the question of hie Vieit Wo

10-Sâturday-of theoOctavo, oe
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* Ift.P. .Cmptn, he ecrtar ofthi Soie-beer appointed, by his l1oliness, Bishop of Peru-
li, as favoui-ed us nim a report of the proceedings 1 ýia in the Romnan States, the ciimate of J3eigiurn

~t to vry nmerus eetig o theSocetyInot having agi-ced ivith his health. Hé is tô be

Svhch vashei o Mot.. 1at.Thecomun~a.succeeded bý Monsignor di San MiarsK'o son of
fion> hoiwevc.r, reached us at too late an hour for the celebrated Count of that naine, who fflled

insertion i oui- present numnber, but %i'e wfili not several finportant poste under the Empire, and

f&i 1 to publish àin the ;ncxt Cross. ivas afterwards -Mir1ister of Foreign affuirs in Sar-

dinia. Perugia is one of the most remarkable

UOME.owns in the Pope's dominions, and contains most

t lias been already annoutucad * i the European valuable treasuires of art iii its hundred ehurches

journils thiat a miarriage was àbout co be concluded and publie institutions. Tt is within a few miles of

betiveen the Arehduke Stephen of Austria, and the céla-brated Lake of Thrýàsimene, where the

thé~~~~ ~~~ Grn uhs la h ag rOf the Romans sustained so dreadful a defeat fi-cm the

Emperor of Ilussia, and that the latter wvas about direst of al! their ad-versaries, the renowned lan-

t0.eriïbrace (lie Catholie faith. It is confidently nibal of' Carthage. It is also the birth-plece of

r6ported that the Pope bas been applied to in pietro di Perugino, the great painter and the

crècr to obtai his sanction for this xnarriage, and mse !Rpai

th~bis cloliness je deterrmined to metke> it an

essential condition of bis approbatio'n tlsat -the 41n~ the gqth o! last Oeflober .5n affecting ceremo-

ýÉcr&ecitiiog Autocrat of the Russians sbali trent his ny took plaee at Renne5 in Britaâny. ht was the


